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Injuries were th« extent of thfl damage, I
and the robbers failed to secure two!
wfltchen and

'
eorna money from their

Victim's clothes.

Money Drawer Robbed
Fifty cents In pennies were tnk«n

from a money drawer In the Bchll«Rer
& Coleman butcher shop, 2600 Pasa-
dena avenue, Wednesday night. The
sneak thief gained entrance through

a rear door, which had been left open
nnd departed without molesting any
other article In the shop.

Grocer Loses Cash
W. F. Hrlzlns, a, grocer nt 3319 Tnda-

:dena avenue, reported the loss of about
$5 In smnll change from thft money
drawer In his store late Wednesday

nlßht. The Intruder obtained entrance
by breaking a rear window In th(» store
nnd, after rifling the till, helped him-
self to choice brands of smoking an 4
chewing tobacco before leaving, ,'\u25a0.- •;

Jewelry Taken
The npnrtment» of Mrs. L.E. Erher-

man at 1256 South Flower street were
entered Wednesday night and a gold
watch, two gold rings and several dol-
lars taken,

Robbed on Car
Richard Krenslcr of 1212 Oranpro

street reported the loss of a purso con-
taining more than $20 to the police yes-
terday morning. Krensler says he \vn»
robbed of the purse by pickpockets
while on a I'.linlulbath car lato Wcd-
nccday night.

STREET SUPERINTENDENT
DISCHARGES INSPECTORS

ASKS LOCK OF HAIR;. WIFE GETS DIVORCE "While the case was pending 'Mrs.
Mitchell, from her home at Stcuben-
vlllc, 0., telegraphed: "Do :not!grant
Mitchell a divorce on the ground of

desertion. He deserted me twelve
years ago. He attempted suicide.
Something wrong out there."

his efforts anew, 'and again filed suit
for a dissolution of the alliance.

*50 with which to provide a few articles
to make him more comfortable. He
pondered for some time ns to whether

he should kvep all the; money, for his

funeriil, ,but the temptation' to have a
few of the things he longed for was too
great to be withstood, and he devoted
$20 to purchasing beuf extract and

stimulants^ Tho other $30 was put Into

the hands of an undertaker and the

man is now waiting to answer the call.PARK COMMISSION
WANTS MORE MEN

Two Vroonmn act Inspectors were
discharged from the street department
yesterday because they werculiot, In

Superintendent Hanley's opinion,^per-
forming their duties properly. Inspec-

tor Trill wns In charge of'the gutter
and cement contract that Contractor
Oswald Is carrying out on Malcdmson
street, near Moneta avenue.

Inspector Henry (_}. Domlny was In
charge of another cement and gutter

contract which was let to Tryon &
Brain on Thorpe street, between Main
street and Moneta avcnucl' Domlny

was nn' Inspector under Werdln and
continued in his place under Superin-
tendent Hanley.

Trill,was appointed by Hanley upon

the recommendation of a number of

persons who are owners of property

that Is being improved. (

The complaint against the men
'
is

that they were not supervising tho
work according to the specifications In
the ordinance. The law provides that
a box of given dimensions shall be used

In which the material to be used Is to

be mixed. It also provides the propor-
tion of each element that shall enter
Into the composition. The thickness of

the finished work is also provided for

In tIMordinance.
Superintendent Hanley says he found

that the men were not enforcing the

provisions of the ordinance, and as
soon as he made the discovery he dis-
charged them both. Hanley Intimated
that, the men offered. the defense that

the law was not' properly drawn. .
"Ihave*nothlng to do with the law

except to enforce It," said Mr. Hanley.

"Ican only enforce it as it Is now. If
It is not a good law the counclll has
power to amend it."

In the street department tho dis-
charge of Domlny and Trill is looked
upon as an evidence that Hanley was
Inearnest when he said he would give
the city a businesslike administration.

and Sidewalks Are Accused of Ac.. cepting Inferior Work

Men In Charge of Building of Curbs

Among, tho natural . curiosities of
Japan are its singing Insects. The most
prized of; these tiny musicians is a
black beetle named "susumushl," which
meana "Insect bell." ; The sound that
Itemits resembles that of a little, silver
bell of the sweetest and most delicate
tone.

MARRIED 40 YEARS; DIVORCED

VMrs. Kitchens testified that a dlfli-
ciilty ensued, such as has been read

about in books, and It appears that by
reason of her superior knowledge of
the boxing game she won out.
!Itwas too much for Kitchens to en-
dure, and packing up his goods he de-
parted.

Judge York held that Kitchens erred

when he clipped tins lock from his head,

and the decree waß promptly granted.

lie told his wife he was going to
Montana In Hoarch of the shining metal,

and ho promised to' send her the first
$20 gold piye that he might acquire.

The shining metal, however, failed
to materialize, and after

'
wandering

over the country Kitchens returned to
his spouse empty handed.
'It was at this juncture Intheir matri-

monial happiness that the strange wo-
man appeared upon the stene and
urged Kitchens to present her with a
lock of his hair. »:

";"Within a twelvemonth Kitchens Is
said to haw had a day dream, In which
he pictured himself gathering up Mon«
tana gold nuggets.

;
;Soon 'after' the wedding a strange

woman marred the domestic bliss of

Mrs. Flora' B. Kitchens -by pleading

with her husband to give her a lock of
his auburn hair, and yesterday Judge

York granted her a divorce from James
Kitchens on the ground of desertion
and failure to provide. ".

Mrs. Kltctiehfl testified that she was
mnrrlcd In1895 at Santa Ana, inRiver-
side'county.

Woman Broke Up Domestic

\u25a0\u25a0>/
" .-'Happiness .

Mrs.- Flora B. Kitchens' Says Strange

.Mrs. rtoaenberg wns 30 years of ag«,
wife of Samuel nogenbersr, a Janitor
at tho Times-Mirror building, and
mother of five children. According to
the neighbors the family has always
lived fn perfect harmony,

For, tho past few months Mrs. Ros-
enberg has been suffering from an
lllne«s which kept her at homo for the
greater portion of the time. Several
day* ago her husband attempted to
tak| her to a hospital, but sho refused
tojlcave her children, and was later
hefcrd to remark to a friend that If
eWB did not soon recover from her 111-
nws.she would commit suicide.

$festerday morning Mrs. Rosenberg
jilteduntil her husband had gone to
wsrk and then sent her eldest child,
Bfjjlrlof 12 years of ago, to tho bakery
f
f<f a loaf of bread. The next child

vfis sent to the back yard of the resi-
dence to play, and the mother took
rpr_ three youngest children and went
to her room, where after caressing theChildren, who drew a revolver and fired
M. bullet Into her brain.
IThe neighbors, startled by the shot
(and the cries of the children, rushed
to\ the room and found the woman
dead upon the floor. •-

Rosenberg was sent for and arrived
after his wife had died. He said ho
hadinever had any trouble with his
Wife and that their married life had
been happy.
'The body of the woman was removed
to'^-'thei Pierce Bros.' undertaking
rooms, where an Inquest will be held
today."1

" '
'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0•

WICK CONTRACT IS
/ FREE FIGHT FOR ALL

Council Now Has to Make Selection
-.' of New Contractor

—
Day Spent

?> -,J . In. Debate
' . ,

Efforts of the members of the coun-
cil to. reach an arrangement concern-
lna the. purchase of sewer, brick ended
infailure yesterday, and an adjourn-
rnehfwas taken until ten o'clock this
nWrningr.,.- It was expected

-
that ja

meeting of the council would have
bVen held during the sfternoon and an
agreement reached, but this could not
tc accomplished.

.J Members of the sewer committee, the
city- attorney and the city engineer
Krestled with half a score of brick
men all the afternoon. All sorts of
jjrpposltlons and compromises were
Dffered;and as often rejected.- \u25a0' \u25a0

11 The officials and brick men held a
session In the council chamber, then
they adjourned to the. office of the city
attorney, and finally went out In the
lobby of the hall and talked there.' It
was of no use, however; all localities
were

'
alike failures In producing sat-

isfactory^ results. . . \u0084

• .
It .was'; stated that the agreement

reached between the city .and the
brick makers on the previous day, and
\u25a0^hich . the ;council must ratify before
i|Liß legal, does not enter Into the
tt-esenf discussion. It Is expected

tjiot'the agreement will be ratified
vithout debate.
iTJie subject that is agitating the of-
flcltls now Is the letting of a brand
ney brick contract. Several offers of
brbk have been made. There is a
wlie divergence In price,.but this Is
net ;always a sure guide as relative
flight rates and hauling charges from
Ue various yards must be taken into

consideration. . <
\u25a0

yThe -.brick men were armed with
Jiaps^and figures calculated to show
[he advantages of their several 'of-
fers. /TSeveral' attorneys' were present
representing brick Interests. The coun-
cil,will tackle .-the subject again this
morning. '."'\u25a0 ,'.•\u25a0:'

rjeepomlMit over weeks of suffering
from an Incurable malady nnd haunted
by the fnar of future years of sick-
ness, Mrs. Frieda Roßennerior, llvlnsr
at 612 Jackson street, gathered her
three youngest children about her yes-
terday morning and then fired a'bullet
into 'her brain, death resulting in-
stantly.

Kluep Little Ones, Then Seek*
;'|Relief from Her Buf. . '

feeing In
Death

MOTHER BIDS HER CHILDREN
FAREWELL

Other deputies in the city assessor's
ofllce are said to occupy the same re-
lation to tho civil service as Cord and
Noel and the Investigations may re-
sult in sweeping changes. Assessor
Lewis is quoted ,-ih having said that he
does not care what the commission
does with the Incompetents, but he Is
anxious to keep every competent man,

as such men are scarce and hard to get.

More testimony will be taken when
the Nunnalley case comes up Satur-
day.

The case of (Jord was , concluded
early In the afternoon, the decision bo-

ing that he wan not entitled to hold
the place he now occupies. Additional
testimony was taken In the case of
,Noel.

The civil service commission yester-
day continued the hearing of 11. A.
Cord and James A. Noel, deputies In
the office of the city ussossor, who It
is alleged are not entitled to the bene-

fits of civil service because they were
not employed In the department when
the civil service rules went Into ef-
fect and who have not since taken the
examination.

to Protection of Merit Rule
That H. A. Cord Is Not Entitled

Civil Service Commission Decides

DEPUTY ASSESSOR- /.C
LOSES HIS POSITION

Colt has taken In about $1800 since
he established the road, and the com-
mission feels that he should now begin
paying something to the city for the
privilege of operating his road in the
park.

A committee was appointed to confnr
with J. J. Colt, who operates a minia-
ture railroad in Eastlakc park. Coll
haß been running his road about seven
months. He was at considerable ex-
pense In getting the system iniwork-
Ing order, and the former commission
mudc a verbal agreement with Colt to
the effect that he would not be called
upon to pay anything: for his privilege

until he had had an opportunity of
making back some of tho money In-
vested.

The commission will ask the city dork
to advertise for bids for the boating

privilege In Echo park. The deer that
arc now kept at Kastlakc park will be

transferred to lOlywlan park.

During a part of Mayor Snyder's tid-
minlstratlon this number was augment-
ed by means of the requisition system,
so that at one time about 100 men
were employed. In the latter part of
Mayor Snyder's term the number was
nsaln reduced to that provided in thct
ordinance.

The park commission yesterdny de-
cided to ask the council to pass an
ordinance which whull provide that the
number of laborers on the parks shall
be fixed at 115. The ordinance now In
force provides for sixty men.

Force to Be Increased by Ordinance.
Deer Will Be Moved—City Wants

Income from Railway

An east bound fast freight of the
Southern Pacific railroad left tho rails
near Del Monte "Wednesday night,
through the breaking of a car wheel,

and wrecked a small tool house, kill-
ing the occupant. The little house was
crushed Hat upon the body of a Mex-
ican who Imd crawled Inside to sleep.

The body Is at Bresee Tiros.1 morgue,

but has not been Identified.,

Crushed by Train

The dedication exercises of the new
Odd Fellows hall on Pico and El Mo-
lino street took place Wednesday af-
ternoon. The ceremony was in charge
of John W. Ltnnscot of Santa Cruz,
grand master of the

'
California Odd

Kellows, aHHlsted by other prominent
otilcers of the order, .

Dedicate New HaU

IMany Robberies Reported' to Police
/ Department, and Officer* Urged

KP&iJts- to Greater Vigilance
|Special police officers have been de-

'failed,upon an Investigation of a num-
ber of minor robberies and petty thefts
reported at the police headquarters
'

[Thursday morning from the four quar-
ters of the city and every effort willbe
nude/ to suppress the thieves now at
work.v -

i'
,pert' Hyatt, an aged negro, was tak-

_; eijt .to the police station early Thura-
d(y.morning In an uncoiiHcioua condi-
tion as the result of uu attempt at<re-
\u25a0jlslance ;when two men- attempted to

;lold him up near the Simla Fe bridge.
-'./ Hyatt* who Is a barber, living<at
Matep, and Ninth streets, had been
spending the evening with friends and
/was returning home, attired In' his
ilu'Bt i-lotlicn, Including an ancient
(duster, plug hat and high heeled boots.
IAt;.Second, and Santa Fe streets two
men approached him and one displayed
a star, , similar to an officer's badgtt.

(.The stranger did not speak, but struck
Hyatt In,the face and knocked him

.down." The two men then
'

beat the
;rrostrate 'negro and kicked him. They
• then escaped."

A badly' lacerated eye and Internal,

AGED NEGRO BEATEN
Zi. BY TWO BRUTAL THUGS

If > you want to a> east, C.. Hardock.
Afeat UUboU Central H. «„ 111 a. tjprln*.

The inuscleß of the back may be very
much strengthened and all pain and
soreness removed by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm and having the
parts rubbed vigorously for five min-
utes at each application.

For « MVuk llat'k.
When the weather la nne h« sits

propped up Inan Invalid's chair on one
of the long veranduH. There are times
when he sees the grass grow and the
rlouvrs bloom and feels that U;would
hi;good to live,

A ehort time ago
-
a
'friend Heat htm

lte is a patient In the tubercular
ward ami the disease has supped all
the youth and vigor out of q

'frame
that should be Invthe- prime of young
manhood. McCarthy in probably not

more than 'it yeuis of age and yet trw
pale cheeks and hollowed eyes might

belong to a man ten years his senior.

With undertakers' bills paid and all
Other arrangements which his meager

funds would allow, Patrick McCarthy,

a patient at the county hospital, awaits
the hour when death will relieve htm
from the clutches of a disease which
he known is killinghim by Inches,

Patient in County Hospital Slowly

Dying and Pays Funeral Ex.
penses In Advance

PAYS UNDERTAKER'S BILL;

NOW WAITS FOR DEATH

Mitchell, to show hta disapproval,
promptly filed suit fordivorce inJudge

Allen's court. The case came on regu-
larly to be heard, but the court denied
the divorce on the ground that the de-

sertion had been cured by certain acts

of t!v» plaintiff.
This wim not conducive to'Mitchell's

tinpplutM'ami' he then attempted to

killhimself. He nnally decided to try

The ticket arrived, but Mrs. Mitchell
hesitated, sayliiß that the railroad
agent Informed her thut the train
would be made up entirely of men go-
Ing west on v prospecting tour and

that she would be the only woman in
the company.

Mitchell forwarded his spouse a tour-

ist's ticket over the Santa Vo railroad
from her home In Ohio to Los An-
gelen. '; •'.;

After v tempestuous voyage of forty
years on the sea of matrimony Mark V.
Mitchell,aged 70 years, was yesterday
granted a divorce In Judge Traßk's
court from his wife, Mrs. Laura A.

Mitchell, on the ground of desertion.
Three times a year since the honey-

moon Mitchell has received letters from
his spouse, and Inthe last Mrs. Mitchell
agreed to furglve and forget the past

and return to the shelter of her home.

From Wife
Husband 70 Years Old Separates

kk

5

Mgm Administrator s Sale

I Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Stoves, Desks, Etc. [_
pSresß

We intended selling the bulk of this stock as a whole, but the trade learned that we must close the business out withina month, and thought we
would be compelled to sell to them at their figures. Rather than make the great sacrifice they demanded to them, we willgive the public the
benefit, and sell the goods for the same price we paid for them. Freight, store expenses, advertising, etc., are our losses. These goods must
go, and go now.

ALL GOODS SOLD TO THE PUBLIC AT COST
*«*

- '—
\u25a0? StandB, Parlor and Library Tables, CclTPetS jsJ*^

iFn'iTv^S'KtVMFiA Dining Room Tables, Sideboards, v A.vtVVVV'i s^/asjrr?**
'l^iollllll] Buffets, China Closets. Wiltons, Velvets, Axminsters, Body >^MM^Vi
J^lOSill Piirlor SuitS sC'is,SAilS WoSr

S

lnKra
l

ins. Half Cotton v\?^^Illlw tMW nJJr
, , r,- ™ • r,

Ingrains, Ingrain Stair Carpets, Cocoa \\.nWr Odd Parlor PIcCCSI ChairSl Couchc3 m^^S^W&S^ and Japanese Mattings. f~, A
// t 30 of all kind.Si Daven P°rts. Book
[\ 1 '^/ "^fl Cases, Library Desks, Secretaries. T?ll*T<4 pl^^s^feS*jk
W y d^\ a^AT^ T^

*
4-
' jlw^j^'' \u25a0

'
111 nil ]//fLN\fl#

JVy la Jgflfll LllllCeJbUrilltUre I I Axminster, Velvet, Body, Tapestry ' SLI ''

Desks, Tables, Chairs^ Filing Cab- Kitcheil FUrnitUre
*"*Pr°*BuSSel3 ' Ingrain8' MBizcs' V"^|

•
' - „ ™ . Tables, Chairs, Cabinets, Stoves Pictures .....

JjCtl IvOOm ollltS and Ranges, Dishes— Everything '_\u0084.., .. . , ©S7K?«a_
c t qWf.rnf.rt. and Picture Frames; wide and excel- \lsai^MJr

Chiffoniers. Dressers. Tables. lion gl,* B2 ZL BaS' lent stock to select from. Mirrors, MMBeds, Springs; Oak, Maple. Mahog- Clothes Baskets, Waste Baskets. Statuary> Morrig Chairs> Rattgn fiiJTn^^rflsffi%^ any a"d PinC Bedsteads » Chalrs I I Rockers, Upholstered Chairs, Leather
'
fIJHLjJ| TST I(fF^9fy£§]) of allkinds. Chairs, Invalid Chairs, Children's iwwWal

Spreads, Mattresses Pillows, Cur: "^^6^^^^ Go Carts, Baby Buggics-in fact, a Ifßrfftains Lace Curtains, Couch Covers, XS^fcgPg&^S* well selected stock of Furniture
"

J H
Window bhades. *s*!3&&t- bought close to be sold absolutely at #

'
:

'

Allnt Cost . cost. Mostof the stock is brand new.

Come Early-Don't Wait Until the Stock Has Been AllPicked Over

j*
• W.P. MARTIN,Administrator Estate of——^—•

\u25a0JSm*

ij^j^ '\u25a0 531-3-5 SO. SPRING 571,

For Best Results...
Try.a Herald Want Ad--Sure Winner

Hlaii i Tmintimm saiisa»>s»«lassss»assassslimil»slasWasTaaasWßslassTlaWlasslasssl

A HEALTHYjJLD AGE
OFTENTHEBESTPARTOFUFE
Help for Women Passing: Through

Change of Life

Providence has allotted us each at
least seventy years In which to fulfill
our mission in life,and it is generally
our own fault ifwedie prematurely.

Nervous exhaustion' invites disease.
This statement is the positive truth.

When everything 1 becomes a burden
and youcannot walka few blocks with*
out excessive fatitrue, and you break
out intoperspiration easily, and your
face flushes, and you grow excited and
shaky at the least provocation, and
you cannot bear to be crossed in any*
thing, youare in danger ;your nerves
have given out;you need building up
at once 1 To build up woman's nerv-
ous system and during the period of
change of life we know of no better
medicine than Lydla B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Here is an
Illustration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehne, 371
Garfleld Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes!"Ihave iihwlLydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound fur year* in my family and it
never duutpix>tnt«;no whoaIfelt tnatIwas
tutariug'tbo'clmngeof lifeIcommenced treat-
ment with It. Itook in all about ilzbottles
and it did me a great deal of good. It
stopped my dizzy s|»lln, juiius inmy.back
mid the heailarheg with whichIhad suffered
formonths before taking the Compound. I
feel that ifithad notlieeii for this great med-
icine for women that Ishould not have been
alive to-day. Itis splendid for women, oldor
young, and willsurely cur* all founds dim,r-
der». ff .

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., in-
vites all sick and ailingwomen to writu
her foradvice. Her great experi«no«
U.t their .ervice. free of cost.

We Cure JVien

IFor $12.50]
We WillCure Any Single Ailment, Except Rupture and Blood

Poison, for $12.50 for the Fee Until Feb. Ist

OTHERS MAY TREAT, BUT WE CURE
You must come to us sooner or later

—
whynot now?

Refuse to suffer longer on promise of others.

WE CURE We Cover the Entire Field of

Lost Vitality Special and Chronic Deep?
(According to age) 40 to so d» y«. Seated, Complicated Diseases

SPECIAL DISEASES Ws earnestly desire having all «!l«eoura««a(Recently contractel) 7 day,. mnmn and „,„„contemplating havta* th.m-.
VARICOCELE

'
iclve* cured of any of tho dlaeasea we treat

(Without an operation) 10 to SO daya .P«y "» a peraonal vUlt or writ, ua regarding
their condition. Do not hesitate because you

BLOOD POISON have failed to receive a cure In treatin* with
(No mercury or potuuh) 30 to 90 your family phyaiclana or doctors who;poa* .

'lay-
t aa upeclHllsta; aeek medical attention from »

if:;......J DIJJ.. TpahUu phytlclan who thoroughly undentanda \u25a0 your \u25a0

SKSJ «" «-«» -«*V»^. ««<*»«- ""\u25a0
daya. mam-ntly.

Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Until Cured
• You do not pay m until you are Htlatled and you ar« restored to'health. Can1,

we nay more? You may conault ua free of chare* anI ft our opinion without cost
tv you <"all an<l Ul ua rxulalnour methods of treatment. W* cure.VARICOCKI<K.
MYDROCKLK, RL'PTUItIi BTniCTUHB,PUOSTATiC AILMENTS AND XIA.DIS-
KASKa.OF MEN. \u25a0

'. .. '
C t»l ni»»^»«o Newly contracted and chronic casea cured. All burning.

'
ciDCC illUISC3SCS Itching and Innammatlon Mopped In twenty-four hourai .v|^ cures eftected In seven daya.

Many mm no doubt healtitte (o consult ua on account of having breo di«.

reived hy dishonest, unskilled sperlnllsts. and perhupa have bwoine so nkeptk-ai'
aa to think them Is no cum for them, hut rt« wiuit an opportunity to treat Juat
nioli nieu, ami It inukea no dlfTerenre whether <rou have a dollar or not,' aa weI
uover wi'ept pay for our aervlrea until wn acrompllah a cure If there Is any doubly
übout the cane being curable by our methods. .

Write If you cannot call. Allcorrespondence strictly confidential, and all. replies
'

aeut In plain envelopes. Inclose 2-uent stamp to Insure reply.

Dr. Gross &Co;
245% South Spring St. Hours 9 to 8 Daily Sundays 10 to 12


